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MrtoyiTAnteHilEJni an? bodV- -ha J?e, be ow?,and.a I wicsd ayejpr dashes, or as thejv. are usu- - X U.1.. s.h0ven50ften skid is.it amirejfale ofothcr ties-- T he alljr termed,' are sewed. upat tfie side, tteiWlUi.- - MJsqRA 5 V,2Jtf4l,
awouncL ireihid hoh- - I after the manner fifvur ijaiihilitottst are fore' trhoare iniiebtfefl 4d'ftei siid esfeiftrij - 1 fe?T

m ; A-

ed it deadly'iS but' ih'e WouVdJs heal
tie.

reqtieted td'conie-BrWa- rd AriH'make ba
m ent without tlefay-iat-d tho'seaHiaims
are rqueata'tteif farytlialt
withm thetiricrescreribkYl

; - - L ;t ' -- if" - j' '
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.HP IIAT separate proposals wilt be: received
k of eSecTetarvrJor lthe

envoi var, unui.xne jaAsis aay oi uc- -
tdbcri nestj inustbeuppl.bfiilt 'j
rations that tnavie- - Teoatr!d;f6r tfi; use?of
theljn ifed 6tates;.Tromfthfcm
18m inclusive, tolhe5 IsIaYJof Jme.:18lSi

1st. At 3)etroit;vMlchiUmaekIiu
Wayne, .Chickagoaud th6lmmfaeici-nltiesiand-ai

iny pJacorplacestiiere ttMbs- -

are ovmay lys- ttationed,'1pae4t(eaA)t&

vicinity oynieypprJ
Ohio, and on or ujaeeht to the waters ot Lake

2d. 'At any place places 'where bp ' I.

are or thybetropetUvniarcj'd i)e reernit.
ed within 0:SlQfKiex

od. At anyplace or plfleesSvhffe troBparc

4lh At any place or; places' wherJe l&oni.
are or may be stiCioned.Snaitiied of r&rriked ,

a

it

.. -
i

.A.l'r

si

".f

5,Atrny.place or:plaeeh1eriiop
ai-eo- r may be stationett.marchfil oteetuit- - :f
within theitrict oC-'Maltt- stirliiif'..' ft4
Hampshire.. ; r'r , '

6th. At anyplace orMfcvfliefc: .hfOplS J 4are or rajr be stonediarchetl orrecruit--. ;

'

f
ed within" the state 6f.Massachusetts. f fj - if

7th. Atlo3fpeo,placeS tdvpreltrodp ifcr,;
are or maystttione I
WithitC the,.iitates-- tecticutaRhode c v ;l

Kf.ir fhat he'
or be. villain enoaixh to profess without
bilicTin ifi-i-s bat an;finiperrcct mem..
Iwr of tHatate, an4 ?, such niust sub-roi- ao

aur(ailmeQt of his.rivilegcs.

gMd-rictdi-
ri ve to him. : 'VVelle day

,f;ncL-t-h p. -- mechanic leaves his
shop,' the farmer hU field he sits at
his ddor, and.enjovs the sweet willd
of the eyenin, ''and rest s himself. A-Ib- ng

comes- - the ty thing man. What
?;vArant He wants a tenth of

that furlwlrtch'you' have been toiling
to-da- y: he wants, the greater tythes,
and the lesser tytheaj he wants every
tenth bushel of your corn, every tenth
sheaf or your wheat, every tenth of
your hay, arid of youV poultry, and of
fruit j and a commutation for a tenth
of the grass your cattle consume; he
wants ali this andmust have it. But,
for what ?. says the farmer. To sup-

port tbrestablished church. But, says
the' farmer, I have: nothing to do with
the cjtablisheij church : I an a Metho-
dist, or a Baptist; or a CongTcgation-alis- t,

or lpiscopaHaD' I auvno Mug-irletobian;-- Tb

niatter, the establioh- -

cdjcVarcli fkJfcsf be sujiported, and you
muk heiri to support it. 1 Did you not
witness the splendid styje of the Arch-Bisho- p

?$
' Go, farmer, and look at his

palace and the things appertaining
thereunto, and tell me Ijow all that can
be supported without the liberal con-

tributions of aU denondiiations ? Let
hose who &f, support it, (says the

farmer,) I do not. The Apostles went
on toot and the ciod old patriarch
Jacob was a "plain man dwelling in
tents." t :Ths is the way the farmer
argues, but the ty thing man knocks it
all down in a minute. Haryou, far-

mer, (says he) this is not nt to be
annieti know, that ilhe" fitiarch and
state are leagued together ; and ifyoui
are refractory, the civil nwer will
step in and bring you to jour bear-
ings. So it ends ; and the farmer pays
his tythes with all the . good nature
which might naturally be expected on
audi an occasion.fThusJiave I, though
but faintly, pictured a very few of the
evils of state reliioQ la jts very mild-

est fortr Would you see the mon-
ster flush' with horrors fierce as ten
furies, terrible asTiell" you may find
him in the dungeons of the" Inquisition ;
there, throneilon jl bloody gack, he
rolls anleye that weeps not wears a
face thai smiles not an'd feasts on
mangled llrubs and broken, hearts : his
cUnce lights up the.deatii fire his
ortain Kinqies i,c 10 wram, anu ins au-amant- ine

heart leaps in hellish rap-
ture, at the agonies of the expiring he- -

.0
4 .The number 6f Ihe e&ublish&A clergy in

EnglamU U estimated at about 29,000 ; and I
thmlcf "that some of our itinerants, who look
hke survrU weazles, Qbr in this Wtcked world
a man day utahre on UonestyO I think-the-

n-oa- cast a loninp look, at the comfortable
tixxngt of some of the aforesaid gcmlemen,
CuVir pronded Ihe itinerants could contrive
to antothrtcomcieiice ; (which is but an fa.
iroly anlmVand ofien jumps out and barks at
a.maii, when on the road to (jreterment ; and

rasthe Caledouian poettav ofsome black eve
Ki had seen,

An it winna let a body De.w)

v Itat to die point The Archbishon of Can- -
jrjvurj ruxiTM annuauT ine pretry uttle sum
of - A U - ... -- 3J.520
:iM ci 0 lihop of York, ; V5 U080

vlhop'on$rinctftkier;r ' . 32,830
S BUbop oftohdon; ; - s r ; rij)
ana wo ojtr-- -- . j . . - j .

Vras, il lhryer 1787, od xxri!drtA2t'ei(rhty--
f ' A
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2rZ!ri?r v ".vs- -. Nuns anj
oi UlOU Atat little bciLM:I

oVaif-- I Qdi fbf : Comparing- - UiciB tmm;
bfrs vitb the p&Oalatiort of fiwair: ;ti it.tr;
"T-- It r,Z f e tQurn oJUrif J

.in 1 .e froaL f,vlr; fWy nine. ,, iv-- . -- .ivii.woqju cc cnourn (osatir.e--

iiuur, (siiircn .ioat ujiicli' uviTd defour

are dVmay Ve stanemajxlied or recruited j

within the stalepf ew-Yor- k' stOrth of the
Uliehlands and withlh'the state of Vermont. E

are, "or may be?sibneimarchedr' recruit
ed-Mthi-

n &iii;&?F&&k s?utlibfthe
HisdilandaT incrudm West Pbinrand ' withm

:jthejtate-fcfNe-

a via, as any piace; r aces wnere troops 1

are or maybe stationed, march ed 'or recruit
ed within the state of ennsyoiia

'

ire oVm' be.station; mfc
ed within the states ot; Pelaware, Maryland
ana tne atp7tcip.r vmumoja. 'i, :y

place orplaca where troons
arenaybe stationed marched ;or recruit- -

TvrrlintTVt rmatk 3,lhA Abort subject,

tne

&WW-',t?if-.- woald ndt bciieTC he

J-a- d rot .tfcfribtc Uepoastntiqtu.lo.

ritateJi?fc!i6tfrln ?;sRcak

ofitf and"Irttttnwi:aijp nearer

al Ilcligied itself
irwnaetlesf bjxertam cha-ractm- -;

broa-f- it against - Uioe, ;ho

speak of iU aSusrs onl
A lhe Christian 5100 visne, and
?itc:tabli?hrTfippt$ andthVr.' nd.
t. 4tfTrttaich!.'KatK for W head an

that fhic&4iath-n.heiTenlj'.-rI-- et it
be obenredrto :thatviJ" speakfrp: on,

this aubiecUi jlo not mean to cUect

in ai partUUlar 1dcn6dwnation j be-n?e- 1rr

?orae couDtror.her, nf
denomination mav be the established

ce ; for where it talcs oUeh b? the
hand, ana u on,aa eTjuauty vriui wicju,
it ina v be uocicepttonsbc in a wonl,
I -- Inn how to drttinuihbetveen
the cedar of Lebanon and the 'canker
that fret it. :f

.To hrin thiv'auVJect hbrae to cur
arIerstandins and;ouc fedings,ahd
tee w!nt trout d its paria nnjpirr
isUis, (uhich.uthebest yay of tring
anV caused Jet usSTjppcia a religious
cjtablbhment to ciist in'oarowacoun-j- V

(rT. Hmi I. a poet's talent, I vould
' vcfk up the 'scene,' so ttat it should

startle 50a ; and that without a poet's
license,. :J,. - ' . . , .

In waking our supposition! nq nut-

ter vhat thetstabJIshed sect nujr be.
Inhere is (or, Was) oocirbich origiuat-jt- A

frvm a gentleman named Lodowick
"MoletoniVfrora vhich circumstance

'his iol lowers call theciclyes Muoole-TosiAxs- .f

Suppose .theirs to be the
-- AtabHled religion of America; and
t!:e oldnes of the nime tiotwithstaud- -

inj, it4ia jnt as good a riht to bej
cUaUishrcr1 oj any; .tboCli-al- l ac- -

cjuiiuted itli ,tne sctt will sec that I
make soine-- f upjoitiuos, which its te-

net's do riot authorise ami a Mugle-toiiia- n

Arclwlltshop is but an anoma-l:a'iin- d

of iniinaV after all. But no
matter suppose the MugIetonians
comlorUbly seated, and inarl the con-scauen- ca.

Wtre all quietl engaged in our
diSTcrent vocations. The mechanic,
he roerdatjt cacli in his office i'ie

farmer in his field; all usefuitj.and
honorably enij.lojed; we hear '.the
r.uise of" chariots and of horsemen

e look up, and there comes a splen-
did pw intw ho is it? It, is the
Arch-HUUo- p. For what has he come ?

He has come to take cognizance of
- sehism and of hercst he has come to

to sce.who
ar preaching antf prajfing here,.aiul
thercabiut5tand t&at they arc preach

. 4nr he has com to bid them cease

il'o pious,'! unrrflecting' mlnv llierc
i1w neihn; i:ajr.4poinp in lUa iJca of in,
rorporitinj rflrOT.vith gotnirocui and.
inat.nj It raiul. for eery otlieerurulo
the porenuncat, to a profetior 0 reljyoi
Jf a priftur f rcligUn k1 a rfltiovp'wilii,
Vctc aU aj s ihe tunc ; ifgoYemmeots had it

.1 their power la convert people, aodjnalce
ctriJtiaKs of. them, I am acre -- I tLouI.i

Jure tv such poro-HJjc- y can oaty male, fa
1

.Oft, ith theeTnbUtKeorerotlMTjsarc!
. 3l en nrr Vr tb e dcrd hmisclf, ;

jml I iJunk, t.'ut refifr.-onlia-a been mbre in)
br the aVucvvh ch ere.the oeeprary '

rtdi q: rtrcltK jrlir, lhaa by all the. 2fcrtf
A,rpiorpkxr.i.l.ii'v;cn

.
(toe wstAce mi- -

: '"la.ii v. m. l n '

j-- , -- ms in the. rt ( solemn ordiunccs bf ri'f., tiler w)U e"W'toina.rTpi rrcbrv--
t tr.pt frjr rcLr"w utjelt The tree Is nfrwn
Ir ts uit." :TiieJi:story of the ybrli Whe.
f--1 f us, and .hv ftt e cp;n:o;i, that rcfrtc
sMhhmci j- -t Join' bind awith.pteie.'

pcitilrncc ik1 umifte froia idl of waM.
i.oa Lcrvi, c:euer us. .

" . 4

,T-- 1 Qi .ir. Aiugicxn was ooro in xtupa
--tn tne year lv.. netoosnjp me rope's cal.

-- .r.r- of Ur&ritsg sia for taone)--
, jr. rs

sajd heounlTrryiacratrnii and sr tori the

he btd the lucV,morethaa oncej toVtt ia the
- pdlory r And fcberr MttfeloaiavD rets tn

he the ctabluh ed rclicioa Of. Jierica, Ithink 1

tJut (out of respect tohrm) thtiry sboui )

. tmiitiie"f.sJidTwoaicif2rthcrtoore
snodestlr reeoma .that all threstabTishrf

ipg ; he has-be-en alive, and active, arid
that lately too 5 Mpre)Ios Jf they pro-
nounced thee an jheretic for thoubje- -'

lievedst tha)j the yrovm rmight .tup
whej'troddenorithou,
the sun. and air, anti skies, were com-

mon ; that he who formed ofone blood
all nations of men, hnt" never ionlairir
ed that millions should tremble at the
frown ' of one arid,fothlthey mur-

dered thee; the blood of thjEfniartyrsi
it is well said, was tjie seed of the
church ? nourished by jthine,.may the
tree of South --American liberty, spring
with new vigor, yielding its fragrance
and its fruit to all who love them iHmt
like the fabled upas, majyitexhale what
shall blight ;all who approach to fell jit?
..Let the awful vision of what others

suffer, teach us to appreciate what we
enjoy ; but let not our attachment (no
matter hur ardent) to j our own insti-
tutions, curl its6lf up into bigotry J

As the' good christian feels himself
bound to love the; deluded votaries! of

lahotnet or of Brahma.: so should the
good republican love and pity the mil-
lions rho sicken underlie oppressor's
wrong: but just as much complacen-
cy asthc christian can brine himself
to feel toward Mahomet, theimposter,
just so much should ! the republican
feel toward the tyrants and oppres-
sors of mankind. But let us be ready
to meet even them, j Come down !

take ;otf, your Sceptre, you, your bi-tr- c,

and you, your trjpple crownarid
put them in the fire together ! Thjen
sir, i "your hand, my friend and bro-
ther, but until then, , f (

alan is man, and who is more'"
On the continent of Europe, and

within one year; the rights of man have
seen a dreadful outrage; a king,, forc-
ed on a nation, at its own expense, 6c

against its own wishes 1 However ap- -

fjropriate to the occasion, we must
subject. Yet in passing the

tombs of the martyrsUwho woqld riot
linger a moment at jthem ?.-- Jaba-doyer-e,

at thine I Ney ! freemen have
a tear for thee ! antj. it is not forgotten
that the tears and prayers of woman,
oiTered for thee, (like the dew on the
mountain rock) fell unavailing, on the
helrjt ofaB glutton arid a briitei j:

Laval e tte !0 ! hov ' rich a repast
was anticipated in thy blood ; and now'
were the vultures disappointed I Thou
hattatihy'dooni ; thy idav was fixed ;
and thoti was left to anHcipate in dark
ness and in loneliness the u last sad
refuge from the' storm of fate V9 But
tin angel ministered unto thee! and
thy bonds jwera loosed, and thy prison
doors were, opened : Escaped from
Sodom, may this yet be thy Zoarf; '

t

THB PONDONDEES.

account of the Pondondes
tribe qfichite mn, or Indiansfili-vin- g.

betiveen the river St. Petev'qnd
Missouri. x if

In' a conyersatiqff with an Indian;
trader, of consideramei kno wledgct&j
acute observatjonV Ieceived the1foJ
lowing account of a tribe of Lndiansj
hitherto hot taken notice ofbyVjariy
historian. It Ms appeared io mp.sufi
ficiently interest1m to be, mlvr,e gne'
rally known, paticularlTas the relater
is a man of undoubtedTveracUy, vho
has seen ' and traded with the-peopl- e j

' 'deicribedr U
iA pe jripmi? are oi snort, statpref
fair complexion, and .short Curbed hair,1
pfa.light;br05ya colour, iTheyire
ejcatatiarisf tn ade jn the sides4 of the
bankl of riyeKahirialesyfrom ad redd

." '. .i'h ! ii 'n.Ni'm. i.j'i' 'h'iUi
rkelotitors were hot longsmceadly'
interr np tel t)v a cf(iari xA eddlinr I little--

letnan viin a irreat cocjcea &at-pn- a- (as to

'MVThis eifnrbses pf tb'ete'monts nr$t rei
p toai "3CVUC in t5etf&fjdeppHp&ii atone;-
esc ;taedxr.er-,tireyar-ol tJonaparteZanousew
Jihul df cp 5 c ? n m'y jafelyjaf riOtiavtriar
flare ?ithiUria tiuUa,i whrcu7 egalrded

bJrWholerc
ilevtiurcda'

.bistoriihtelb t T.stherwhQ; A rholejpx I

'hrrrVn !.!

who show.' tlie hems on th outside;--Xh- elr

language --'is a peculiar prie, Ye-sembl- ing

thd Scbtclv more thattfanyi'ff-the-r

Mn sound thpflgh th efef isf n4ef
semblance inthe wohls. :?rhe 8iafr
call them bastard white, men $ but my
informant does not hesitateto sayf.that
this is not their true: character. -- MVU
hasujseen about four 'hundred of therrif
on a hunting party ;

? but . is unable
to tell of what number their nation
consists. ! They pluck their heard like
other Indians, and do not appear to be
of a more religious turn. They are
n ott.tr arriors. They neither frolic,
sing nor dance, as the other Indians
do, but are a reserved, sobcr people.

This trader was not able to ascer-
tain the exact place of their residence ;
but he.thinks.it is between three and
four hundred miles below the Jlondall
towns. He met with them on the
gfeat prairies, yn between the rirer
St. Peter and the MissourijHe left tle
former river at the Cut Banks on the
head, waters; and struck the Missouri
at a right angle. " In the neighborhood
are many extensive fortifications.

The French call them Pawnees,
(slaves ;) but, this ought not to be .con-
sidered their proper name as it is ap-
plied to all prisoners or captives. The
Afiowaan id 'themselves agree in calling
theirna'me Pondondes, the. signification
of which word I have: not been able to
learn.

'
"..j -

1

- ,;.

, The riyer St. Peter is called b the
Sioux, , JFaterbanminishote the rver
with the troubled waters. Portico. ,

THE subscribers having administered on
estate of John Kirrr dte'd. request

all persons bavins; claims against the itateof
thesad deceased, to present them for pay
meat witntn tpt time required by iaw.or
they will be barred of recovery, and those fo'-debt-

ed

to the said deceased are requested to
make immediatr !payrnnf. -

,

; JOHN KERR,? Aduv'r.JAS. KElUt.
Caswell
'

conn tj, N. C, .
Atifrptt 26, 1816. 85 3t

I READ THIS. -
T WILJL. give a great bargain in the sale of

400 acres of Land in Anson county 12
miles west of Wadeiborough, Tlie ; Land if
well adapted to the enl'Ure oil Corn, Wheat,
and Cotton, about 30 acres under cUltivaUvv
20 of which is fresh and under verygbod j

owing to its being rented ont for several yyiis
put to indifferent Tenants. .The Dwelling
bouse is but' small and of bat lle value, but
snuite near a good and lasting, iprmg of wj.
Ver.! .The purchaser can be accommodated
with Stock of every description common- - in"
this country together Wah from SQto 100
barrels of Corn if application be made im.
mediately. The lAnd will be: scld on a liberal
credit, on the purchaser giviog bond, person-
al security, and a rhortgtgf on the property.

! ,WfCHCKETT
Anson, 6tb Sept.' 1816.. . . . :J

VALUABLE PROPERTY

THB Sabseriber will sell ! his property in
adjoining the City of Raleigh, coa

aisting of one Acre of Ground oh; wLic.h be
now resides, and on which is a very eipel-celle- nt

n wefling House, arid all necessitrjr
out-hous- ev two acrei !0f Grounda little
South of the Governor's House; well inclos
ed,- - and elegantly situated forfurtber imf
prove ment two and a jialf ere"neariy)p-nofiltf- i.

the above Jbouiided Mest by V iU'
1 mingtop street, (continued this contains a
ffioesrrotfth of timber.1 arid will furmstt fire.
wood for a private family torstverai,yearsv
"i The terms ofpayment wiU be madcknpwn
6n application tojf . r - v r

S. GOODWIN.
aTeigh 4th Scpt.1816.

the Coarthoust ia: Morgnton, on
lt Saturdav the7rii of'XJecemberribe fol

iowine liANOS, or ' ninth thereof as fwiU 1

d;scrjse the Taxeddei;(Leron i r j
acre6j given; ro dta ouu tuv? r 1

1QO acrir,, igrvep in oy. 4ia.
; " toflohastoa Eiog-- loimog or near

tehtogribthtX.ut z

cgive
.rdW. lying ca lM.Bveradj omie of

14cresventnWievUy r8rtSl5,4yicpfUtUeV

Jit tut same time cwt puiccbw &ou

neirSnOt y wpes wrecniee,, aec-Ojuiyios-0-
9-

tween )i and HenrVs River aud waters
fof rte:CatawbllieriJ: BlirXTAI3tSbff

jajt wiiiwiuiesateoiortnffojins!.. . v

w:14thcAtanplaceor placed wbertroofis W?A
otc iy may upTifiwcu,,niarcu?xi.r recruit- H , 'ed within the sUte of 3Uthroijna.

v

are o?, may be statumeai msced'ior reetaa
ct wuuu uic sutuc vi .eyrgia, iwiuaingifiat s v
part)t;tte.AeeKra una i witiiin the:er.4j J i v

ritoriaTKmitsof said sate.r f i,
v r.A : ratwnCnsiSt of porjMaaahf ,

miarter ofoee pr.three'quatters of a w?' id tc
ofted'-pjSgroefwifc- of bread ci
floui johe giU ru):whkor brandy.
at the rate oftwo quarts of salt,4 (bur anarls or;
vinegar, four pounds of sbapl .and one pound ft

pfj
and one: Halfof cdlesApery ' hunedjra-- ; U
tiohs epriees of tae Several connent - !

f

uuu wi,iuc jshuu uc ftucviueUt Ullu lilO . &

such alterations in,Hhe pripeoftheconrimen(
parts oif the"rationforsaid, a shall inaketh e.

prlcept p'k-lo-
ticli.to theprojedric effliejvfcoje ration.
The rations are to furnished ift. suh quah--
titles tlia1t'taei;$ :tmiel4aripgf .

the terra of tiep"reae3htrfctj beaujBei-le- nt

for the cbhsuroptionpf1itroi)p v',

months .ihv advaqct, ofirood- - Jafld holesotne' ,
--

pWtfifws'jinheaetilW :;itS1

cbmmantotaof tified CI

- sw;pi supplies .e liK prtmms inaK: ;

varft,"as ,sn;tu?. jtiscreton joftnecon?Jiiander -

U Daj:cme proper. r - 4'
- f

e ooatraetortslefto
at tnixperendrisk ofTssuihthe fopptlea 1

iderlrpsafid that alilosses sustainVOr t :

uteteprions 01 tne eneniyor neaos ot

ijTbft rMvaetelf jksertedthe Stated fI

tla be 5ttisaeJOtder anyot the proposed 'trW'an'a'be'MintSl th'.Mtnpies,:
i which have benm'ay.bJmlsed mle f:4

WM. It CRAWFORD
eretary of War.

WPwijcxi ptt.pc Pi;4.toHtsta n
:leter .4csM,
if i

'evcy thM? )MowA'p.eopIjpndLi. .ait fort'
Ode Inquisitor, which otild ; beiquar to a'rxtecn roar";. J1 oris. rW , "

r tdols SfO.' - i t Hot of 1 'ricb:
Vor-:r4--

;r:
. Cwxycar-:.a- 4:

triart!. i tase le .adl tbenlres tile
STieVcrtU tTth t and'. like the": ttu

.
;

her.tU ofArtJIx, t L y pit X btn fin? p
fvVrA vb :ch thcyvt sleep raoch

Vl etaae ranities' orilButsameldn "tllcrwcttalcK
at th ptest 1 L?tS-t-iJdatiiat- tvlhof Itefi,W H?a(f

-

4.
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